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‘ V ' “ ,'.,,,!w«J.l,'*raf .•uu:»..»a.a i» Ilia Eac.lU.rVi S,...cl., .a'allypa.-
Aaaui,t«.-l., cvhr.,1 «r««l will, Mr. fcimoiiih, „,, Uaes. Ie,t k.»Uii. lut l„.t i„ a„-.}L.r 
.Ut ... .va. I.» .«( ‘n i l. •P-i li to »... ...U» , ; .„,! Ira il,.roll,.. .,,g,.,l„l. that lu tira „X
.f co l,Ural lira t ,hd »ol ,-onra tripping y OU .1, U. K«.ll..«7, tUt Uct ,Æ
1,1 lu,,y«t that *• ««« il» ).»twg. «fs ...d«w, fail ! v atutci] 
pu:u Mil l hDi.est ; and Le liked it thu better, bemuse 
il *M tlm Un*:nage ut truth; tiers was no “ humbug" 

eche# tlurinir former a'Jministru-

luui iu the hands 
1 l,c wanmit» nul

»t *( 1(1 w»l"v vas h ; mi tli;jesty*K conviction that t! y would feel most anxious 
to Hiiopt the necessary measures for providing pmna- 
in ntly for the support of the t'«\ i 1 Estabiisliinent of 
the Province.— 1 have nine

TLWUO, of which 
unpuid wuiraul» could be ir.et 
of the Treasurer, when collected 
yet issued amounted to about .LWUOO, nn.l there were 
Uelifuturcs unpaid, and due heVnuiiy let, amounting 
to XI7(H). The .-ii'ii due to the Five Insurance (

X10,(>ik) ; and to ti.e hex vi al 
lr. !*.) tht u /hi there 

UUO to provide for, ha- 
out .tT4.hU) ; nm- 

He rovol-

DcsTRVf;rm.N of rjir. fasti.b of st. lewis,
e received your dispatch of

This Im-M'iT-.g, the rt>id«nrc of the Governors Gc- ‘he Ü7ih of July last, enclosing the copy of an A.i- 
|.i«t | :.i) yours, and no I dress to II; . Majesty, reported to the mise of A - 

I seinhlv, and of which the consideration
ner.il of !i. .V A
promint-m an object in the virw of the city of Quebec j
frt.n tin- harbour, s< s irmmtjtts the brink of the , m the next session of tho Legislature 
|-rvc pic- b •t xv. cn the Lower d own and the citadel, “ Alrh-'ugh in its pi .sent 3î:ttc this Address cannot 
has fi an entire prey to the limit-». v'!!i.» lire | propcFy be èun.-i dcrc.l as emuntoing from the whole 
broke out yc»;crd*v, r.liotit mv:i, ill a morn at the south j House, it has nevertheless aim-ded me great satisfac- 
end of ihe cm ling, in the t’.Vrt slew, occniid by '»>■>” «' evL.viii r on the part of the ILnAu 
t\pt. M'lvinmm, A. !). ; ami thr.igh early di»- dv»:r.* to meet the views and wishes of llis Majesty,
rover;,i, and every means taken to arrest its progress, 1 >'• regard to the Financial concerns of the Province, 
■t flew with nstomsh'.iig rap .lily through the upper ! ;\v l he expression of such a Wag ths arrangement 
s-orv, and nmtioui to burn d^vAiwav»». ;:i •} is of all " l:'ch I promise to recommend t-> the Legislature has 
the exertions of tlv* troop,, ami about a d.-r-n fire en- become c.*mpar- lively cimv ; and I have tv?ry reason 
gone-, until :'.,L moment, it notv presents its Hnn- t" expect that the proposal wh rh it will be your duty 
dr d ope: i.igs, tsi! bar.* <v,r.ir.cys, end its sooty and V> make, and til* details of which I shall proceed to 

it r. of cr.y.nc» still etrug.;hnj to exph.i:: to v.iu, v. ill receive their icady concurrcnc *. 
subdue the ilamc. in the sniv'i wir-j. “ ! “ His Majesty has been advised to surrender abso

lutely to the Assembly the whole cf the Revenue# of 
the t iowp, taking in exchange a moderate Civil List.

“The Amount of the Revenues which will be thus 
placed in tho hands of the Assembly may be calcula
ted as follows :

Rent of the Coal Mines, for next three

Commutation of Lieutenant Governor’s 
and Secretary’s fees

" The amount derived from the sales of Lands I

«iih iuteiest 
Bank», .1" itk .h 

r.ltogeth>r. about 
public debt, which wiw a! 

i.uig tho whole deliiieii. V about .t’-UjAa) 
looted, that in 1S-JU a IVpurt was made to ti.e honte 
by the I'"inance ('oromiltte, which thawed the unpaid 
appropriations nt that tin e to be about j£fiû,0(X>, while 
iLi-ro were also ai.not i'di-VU or .t'Tvl ti chargeai le fur 
Fish ruJ Grain Uwunti-s, mahiug the total deficicn 
ebout X7lî.UU() ; therefore it was evident that 
house had actually been 
the finances were iu a better

SI
II- : >
it .C l

:>$!• • 
14 In?

sides ths Mr. Speaker, in a long end eloquent Speech, (of 
in ti our lime and spiine allow us only to gix t n 

oonifienduinih enimndveritd on the various topics 
nir.'iiliiuiril in his Exi-ellviiiy"■ speech

isle J on the Ike l, that pecuiii. 
exist in tho country to a 

i can only b 
and he contended 
evil, whs. for ilns 

: i- iis. I le also commeii- 
by Mr. 1‘artelow, ond ex

pressed hi» iippi'rlieiisiiini, ih'it tlio hon member was 
in- m aengmiie in his id, ns respecting the s:e’e of ilia 
Finances, than their actual condemn would warrant. 
1 ue hun. Speaker obsoi ved, ilial the payments ii.tis 

• ho Trra.-my from the various D^pu'y Ti 
bid ol la it- liven v-ry prompily tnnilc, mid 
to be expected that in a very short time all that 
due from them would be rcmined ; arid ihen to. k ou- 
ciuion to cnijniie, how il could happen, that worian'i 
were a? so great a discount, and that

.
H., a* in soma spec 

which wt-te so ti, i»g aud courtly, that they 
hvrtei field's le liera t«> hi» 

egielature. Hu eaw nothing 
it d.-vl;ired the ohjcit of the 

y tu he “ the public trued," and 
r-.l that the Executive win disposed to 

go hand in hand with the House—The lion, member 
thvn proceeded to express liis approbation of the va
rious paragraphs relative to the ( usual Revenue, Pa
rish Schools, and ( otitiahitnd Trade, and his heart v 

therein contained,

like Lord (' 
eecLt-a to a 1 
ti the rpeech 

livrai!

The hou.seerut-d u 
sun, than sj 
dit tutorial i

Speaker puriicula.-iy in 
«.-y eul .nrrsssroeiits do 
degree, and that Trcasur 
I lined of «I a voiy 
that the only way

,L. y w_#n an is
great di count , i 
to remedy ,|u

t' d on lin* s'airmer.ls made

Legislature gf 
evidently shewt ing tl.u public debt, and 

sluts than they had Lt-eu 
iu for some years putt. For him>elf, how ever, 
doridedly for relrenchmei't ; and though the 
had been rather lavish in seme things heretofore, yot 
they had beau eminently successful in reducing the 
d«#bt to its prener.1 amount. His Excellency, in his 
speech, called the attention of the bouse to the neces
sity of prompt paycuuts nt the Treasury, and there 
certainly bud been difficulties in that respect, in con
sequence of the Treasurer nut having been able to 
command funds in proportion to the demands. If the 
Executive had informed tho house last session, that it 
was intended to depart from the eld mode 
warrants, the house could have made sonic provision 
against the inconvenience ; hut witheut doing so, the 
warrants had been numbered ; they could not thera

py paid as they were presented at the Treasury, 
and the consequence was, that they were obliged to lie 
sold at a very great discount, which was a serious lose 
to the holders. The system of numbering the war
rants he ( Mr. P.) considered to be the cause of nearly 
all the distress experienced of lato for want of money.
The intention of adopting such a uyrteni ought to have applying 
been first communicated to the house, and then pro- obtained 
vision againrt inconvenience would have been made.
Warrants, formerly, were never at more than from 1 
to 1 j per cenl. discount, when the demands 
Treasuty were actually greater, ar.-l ti.e capability to 
meet them much less than now. Ho thought that a 
discretionary power ought to be vested iu the Treasu
rer, as to the payment of the most necessary warrants 
first, so that Commissioners of Roads, Schoolmasters, 
jt*c. should be first attended to ; Lut from the present 
system of pr.yiug them as thev are numbered, those 
parsons were lutnpeHed

de-ire to i oincide m the sugg 
and to provide eucii rtmvdit

{estions
t*» us the matter» respec

tively required ; aud roacluded by alluding to the pa
ragraph respecting the issue of Government paper, 
and expressing hi# opinion that it would be far more 
beneficial to the l’roviiice to i-sue Provincial paper 
thnn Bchentures, whereby the whole amount of inter
est would he saved.

Mr. Chandler considered the speech very satisfacto
ry, and liable to very few objections. He thought the 
hnn. member who deemed it not quite polite enough, 
must have had a great disposition to cavil, when he 
trad* so frivolous an o jection—lie considered the 

cch had not loo highly coloured the picture drawn 
the pecuniary distress of the country, a’ùho he did 

not deem that it arose from the numbering the wrr- 
He thought that system very superior to the 
iterance, formerly, the**» who. had means of 

the Treasury by themselveser agents, 
an ta, wherebv it l ie-

lt was orig y.. : v buiit h.y the 11. .".ch at a tinio not 
t ; and than»'.) «mmvwh.it altered in 

ed—pe.rtici.hu ly in .- ir L Craig’» ad 
n expense of about £ l0,Ct)0 to th

•xhc'uV ü-iva:ni 
form, nmi i:npf«v 
ministntioii, at «
I’rHvi.ire—the original walls, vxe bi!we, till remain, 
liaving successively escaped with trilling damage the 
eieges of 1 hv V. aile, of ' 7 < .i by the Americana, 
and the homliurditu m of Sir William 1‘lnnps in Fi'iy. 
Its tile, since the euriiftt discovery of the country, had 
been Eucressiveiy the head quarters vi lliw xvliiiU* 
I're nch j' 'ssPî-ai.uv», at one time extending over the 
pr.'-ent British N. American possessions, inrluJit g 
Louisiana and the ten tories on '.bo M isissipui ; and 
lie*ween 17.79 and tho Avucrican imlepeiu 
177S, was the seat of llie principal command cu the 
xrlv'ic con to lent of North Amoricii.

It whs tenanted, when the fire broke out, by i.ieut.- 
Grn. Lord Aylmer, Guvmmr-in-Chii'f, un«l Lady 
Aylmer ; Cap:. MTvnmm, (ireiucdier Guard 
< ipt. D ixie, _4th H-gt. A de.-du ('amp. and Lieut 
PnyiV.er, extra Aide-d- Camp ■ wi.’.i the d .’.'li-nt do- 
m- #;:c» f ihc e<t:ti)!iihtv.< nt. TI..- Military Secretary 
( Capt. Ai rev) occupied apaitmc«ns iii wlmi i< called 
the Old Chateau, a building erected by the English 
o'er the connu -st, un-.l chi idly u«t-xi si-» ilaurlii r ami 

ning h ills!

n-asurcrF,
iliHt ii w a»

mound me u
would not invr.-I their capital in euch eecuriiies, il i|;e 
Finances w*1 re in so favotiraMe a state ns had been 

resented ?—He cmiêide eil the'enV arrasRhicnt i.j 
much g 'ei Ilian Mr. I'aitelow appiyhcmled, aud 

aliributed it chiefly to the improvident appropriations 
of tin; House in Inrinei Sessi.ins

X 1,000

600 r«'l-
be

have no means of calculating from any returns in my 
office, hut in all mobahility they would not at present 
swell the amount to be derived from these three 
sources above the «um

spe
of

Hu i-otileiulcd llist 
the present distress had the effect of grievoiii'y de- 

ngihe fiour, and put t i 
the ricb ; I ccause th 

. veil

into lhi

by nccess'iy I 
could obtain, while the Infer were i

price they

chase them at an eni-rnioas profit ; and he iovisted, 
that tha prrqier remedy for these evils was, for the 

eutiiiure and to in

:-g money 
e fanner v.ere com; 

their werrunt# al ony

of ^5,000.
“ The sum of ^j,U00, therefore, is the amount 

which His Majesty is prepared to relinquish. The 
Civil i.i.-t which hr usks i.i return includes only the 
t.vfi following oflierrs, for whose independence it is 
absolutely necessary to previdc 

“ The Lieutenant Governor 
“ Colonial SecrGiuy

old one ;

payment of their wan
queutly liappeued that those < f htest dates obtained 
first payment, while persons living at u distance, out] 

uch older date, were ciVU 
their.money ; hut, by 

„tem, every warrant weiti«1 he paid ac- 
date, and those oi oldest stand.i.g would 

The hen. member considered t’.iv

11. use to rnreuui ihuir exp 
their revenue. I.y n small di. 
dize—The hon. Speaker
t!ir nuu:horiug of wmrants had nothing to (Jo with 

P'H-rn eni! a: rnsbinéui ; if thy e lind h 
I unds in tin* Treasury, and no such improper un J 

invisb appiop.ifi’.ii i * n* lied been irade, there um Id 
liive l » en no nece*-sity fur numbering them 
lil« cuti»r must have been aware ol the want of mo- 

in the treasury, and had therefore exercised it 
tlinn in legoDting th* payment of wairarils : ibnl 

•be Executive, and be (Mr.
'em much better 
system ol issuing 

sons entitled lu

- iiy on Biiii*h Mciahau- 
«« inclined to iLink -.bat

the holding warrants of a 

numi.erii
siTer4M,.>00

1,000 a longer time 
ng sy

cording the ctu soli., i-■£4,600
“ The remainder of the Civil Establishment, and

. , - t., , such services as have hitherto bean defrayed by His1 luf pliuiie doruir.ents beloii'iivq to the , . . . . .. , 1 . ,r _ • .. .1 " i I Majesty Irntn lunds at his own disposal, must ue pru-
.x(.r e. • '1 15 1 ' vided henceforward by the Assembly.

“ The only other point connected with this euhjeet 
to which it is necessary I should allude, is that of the 
Host Ollice, 1 hope very shortly to have to make a 
communication to yeu which will prove satisfactory 
to His Ma Vet y’s faithful eubjects in N-.'va Scotia.”

pecuniary evil# exiting to. have been caused by th* 
improvident grants of the Lou-c in foiuivr ses.-ion#, 
ar.n li.-at tho moment gencr. l relrenvhnivttt was esi - 

difficulty would vaci.-di.—'i i.e lion, 
member then, at considerable Vi.gth. dwell upon the 
subject of Smuggling, stating !,:• (It iir,. tu -su a ruin»- 
dy applied, but purfivulaily conteu.l.ng that the onlv 
r< metiy for tliat evil, in far a.* regard* ti.e country at 
th* Lead of the Bay of Tandy, wvuld be by citiibUsh-

J'i.e

.l-u, to hawk their warrant# a- 
t fur sals at any discount that might be ofiered. 

The old system of discretionary power iu the Treasu
rer worked much better lor the country, aud he* would 
like to eee it ruturuod to.

Mr. S. Humbert, at great length, coincided in the 
peeling th* etale of tho 1 i- 

nauccs and the numbering of warrants, and dvVeitfor
cibly on the evils arising from that system ; especially 
as to the incoaveniunve felt by Merchants, who hi-hi 
Treasury warrants in their possession, and yet could 
nut be allowed to pay tbe.r duties at the Trensury 

because their number# were too 
Tho hen.

rivd into cti'ect, the u.-y
n.ruru, but lb.‘•vn th'* ^ 

h.ll.-r w.i- -l.i-UH-.- 1
JKI 1 riv

xcvllenvv had .£' J.ftOw in-
|.ai

h.s ::
pritKUK’, ( XX .lirh is

g Guvmio* on every change,) at ti.e Quebec

ili’Crt-liun w»s \ eslc 
Speaker,) though! the pu-seut 
lliou the old mil'. Under the 
warrant* boot time to lime, hr per 
them never bad hi.y Ceileinty of the time when tlioy 
Sliimid obtain I hem ; I at were fnquemly obliged l:> 
surd <>r ti.e-cl to Fredericton in vain, becnuie the 
voui'C.l bad not entlioiired tlirir issu.- ; so that lhose 
« ho resided oi had friends al Heed Quarters, 
peur rally obtain their warrni'l» first, even for il

■hase'i from thei -n ill
old :

V'liiuc sect;.» of the Province ; a-.idviews ol Mr. I'artelnw re» mar a Free Port
insisting that at present, thu inhubLiunts tl. re

, w!.» wt re iu the habit of ex- 
mo, ike. to the V. State#, 

rctlv-ce in return, were abso
lutely. ct-opellud to stnuggle. from '-be .vast ol « ir»p 
port iu their own neighhourbeod, a...l from the delay 

daut on enter!ag the port ol fct 
nicrr.i <-r, on the 

whole, cc.isidered the speech to he.highly satisfactory, 
aud hoped that not a member ol the huuve would he
sitate to respond the expressions and feelings of hi* 
Excellency, as therein displayed. Mr. V. concluded 
by strongly reprobating the attack made upon the 
hon. Chairman of the Committee of Accounts, bv 
the hon. member for Gloucester, and stated his deci
ded conviction that the duties of that office weru per
formed in th* most laborious and eatisfnetory manner, 
and that eo far from the remuneration to that gen
tleman being a useless or extravagant expenditure, it 
wh# one of th9 most beneficially bestowed payments 
ever ruade to the heuse, since the labours of the l.*n. 
gentleman had been the means of saving thousand» vt 

dc!s to the Province.
End, in reply, insisted that hu had made 
s Mr. Parteloxv,

: : >ney improperly given.
Mr. Street very lengthily commented on the speech 

The bon. ir.emLer particularly ineitted on th* facte, 
that the finances certainly were in * deranged htatu ; 
that public servants and otlieisdvpenclirg ou Treasury 
warrants, were suffering in consequence very severely, 
and that public works, such as ruade, the., could not 
be attended to for want of money.—T he hon. member 
responded to the suggestion# ut the speech relative to 
schools and the sufferers at Madaxvaska, and then pro
ceeded to etate hie opinion that the numbering of war- 

in itself the cause cf the present 
probably it proceeded 
o ahruyilv rnude. U

The ill mn omet vr cn :ho morning uf the tire liai 
marked he! no i-’.-o, and, during ilie whole time it 
Insted, continued fron to hv below z. to, win a 
strong piereoic wind from went to squth-’.vent. Muny
of the cn-,: l.ies were soon frozen up, nrd thu host* and HOUSE Ob ASSEMBLE,— b hkiikricion, 
overv thin r cuni'c.-t.' ! with-them, caul 1 only be kfjpt Tuesday, February 4.

thing i u ,1-t liv the u.-u of xvnrm water, (Continued from lest page.)
rSS genermis.y uirni ihed f;< :n thu bre-wcries Mr. S. Humbert said, that the operations of the

of M.-ssrl. iiacey, M'Vallum, and Qi'.iruuct, cud by Deputation had cauted great conversation aud anxisty 
the religious commimitivs. The citizens and troop» in the country, and numerous question# had been ask- 
d;,tinni»i».,l tlR-nuclvs, I.y tliuir wr.-i«,| but from »'»«*'• '» '«* ,*n l import»»», and a. to
lit» impos.il,ilitr of roat-biorf the par, of. bo building »>.»'•'bad door. Sena bad rapcctod titfl tho Do- 

i , • , • ■ ■ • 1 I L-utalivn had sllegetbwr failed, while others expected0.v,rieu.....* 'h=. prrcpu,, ,t ,ou„ krc.me .pparet.. lh ,ffLr#oror, iota of tko object.
that any success,-ul attontpl to attest the progress of w j, Such cdc„l,li,„s wer,
the ll-iint-i was liopeiuns. ^ ju fac; euch complete success sever took place in any

It Will probably cost .t- .>,0il0 to ^."ÎO.OOO to erect j undertaking. A work of this important kiad must 
a new building, but the beau'y of the situation, and j he progressive, and if the house proceeded with mode- 
tile extent of the ground, will afford an opportunity ei" ration, there was no doubt that, in time, they would 
erecting one of the most ornamental an 1 ptOtliinent succeed. He (Mr. H.) believed, th* Delegatus bad 
public buildings in the city, of which Quebec i- reallv never been charged with want of perseverance iu their 
lamentably deficient. The site belong» to tire Military duty ; aud a proof of their diligence wh, the pecuU- 
Government ' ar'v 9“orl l‘rae 1D which tney had accomplished then

Lord aud Lad, Aylmer remained for sometime yes- ”¥««•" ="*d ‘»t“* «”»*'?• .
. , .. , , | . tamed aa answer to their aprn:cati«n* in thieveryter.lay with Col one aud Mrs. ( ring, wncre her Lady- #W| ^ ^ lhl;ry cou!d rnow bo but one impre.-
*li;p, we miderttuiul, slept last n.ght. Lord Aylmer is „ion in the House, that they well deserved the thauks 
ur present at the residence of the H ( ol. Gore, Gf that house, because the hou 
Dep-.iiy Quarter Must ur Generr.t to the- Forces. they bud faithfully discharged

The li e raged with considerable violence during Uietnber then briefly touched ou the points gained by 
last night, and frequent alarins wore gix eti, some fear tho labours of the Deputation, and ou the importance 
being lull that the li-uises in Champiiiin and Moun- of the werk thu# begun ; and then proceeded to ob
tain Streets, immediately at the foot of the precipice serve, that as te any unpopularity of Li# Excellency 
on which the Custiv is built, would be set on fire bv lh« Lieutenant Governor, lie (Mr. S.) believed h*
(he cm!„.|, earned on, !„• the wind, ur bv the falling «« "-,r "IW**" ‘h=“>«"«* Theve could U

, . , . ; i , , , ' , ; oui voue «entmient as to the intentions and motives olami b, f/.-ng timbers, wmch .Dsc»iiUed down the steep l;U>:,tV,!ency, au-l he (Mr: S.) considered hie Ex- 
dceliviiy on the tops of building# or into yards, tar- co!lency t„ by B8 p, pu]ar and well-cUemcd in that
tun Italy, til.' ri.-uiv on the houres prolecle 1 iliera.ui.il |iaU ]( Ka auv iiidividuul who bed ever voverued the ...
nui fin if,rr occiilrm» have occurred. Hall the fire tali- |lnd j|,e e. rvsperlfd lira obi., t. aud o. «ver, could nul «ret ™ Hi» tloomy repreeel. .ations.

pcrationi of lh. Il.pul.lioo. b, th.myht th. Iioiim m lira ,p«erh. of the .late of ill. Imancc, : l.cceilain- 
wuuld never have ecwi.lt »o lem.nl lie,mg .eut ! 'X »«M »•' »* ««• '• "• th'-v
borne that U.putution. ! J-'C '• ! -'= b‘1"° 1 “ “ 1 '

... . ,r T- j i , t . i Lut be did not consi.tor mem to I..................... .........." ‘
[Mr. Lmnear and Mr. End, also speke, but want. _ With reilRe< l to tl c numbering 

of room compels us to omit their speeches.] | certainly un txtraordii.ary »y#teui
After which, Mr. Kinuenr moved the following | nier.o of it ua# very pa!p..M*. 

tioji, which was seconded by Mr. I'aitclow, | the l.iuut. Governor', order# on f 
ari l adopted without a dissent.out voice!

conscientious Pur
porting grim!'tones, gype 
and taki.-.g Amf-ticaa p

PKOV INCIÀL LEGISLATURE.

i
ur, wl.il* those at a distance could mil even 
those which were due in 

owe red him 
. bis Eicelle

with those warrants, 
high to render them pay: 
member also commented
which he represented a# net so polite a# that 
year, but, on the contrary, uf u more diitutorial Ra
ture, and drew from them e th* inference, that an un
happy collision still exir.cd between the d/.ferent 
branche# of the Legislature, aud was visible in the 
language of the Speech.—The b in. member attribu
ted the pecuniary difficulties of the country to the 
want of sufficient circulating medium, the demand for 
Spanish Dollars at the Custom House, and for Cash 
at the Treasury, while it would tint pay or take in 
payment its own warrants, except in the order of
numbers__ He aLo strongly insisted on th* necessity
of genc-ral retrenchment iu the appropriât uus ct the 
house, and recommended a commencement, by redu
cing the Members’ pay, which would enable them con
sistently and fairly to proceed iu reducing other sala
ries and expenses.

Mr. Simonds entirely disagreed with Mr. 8. Hum- 
lie it respecting the ton* ef the Speech, uud saw no- 
thing in it which could for a moment lead the house 
to suppose, that nay collision existed between the 
branches of the Legislature. There wits nothing that 
would bear any such construction. There really was 
no collision. V\ hi.tevcr difficulties existed last

The hf.iiie lmii
able at the tun 
on the tone o

preceding years.— 
(Mr, Speaker,) lr> 
ncy, but had ing
ot : on eonfcrriiig 

lor, ii whs egreed that 
to i 6iie the whale of thXwar- 

m once, bo thst hi! might lu«x u en equal ehWce 
gucfr.lihg t!ierr. ; and lie (Mr. Speaker.) bad no 
l, that if" u plan to regulate llie order of their p»y- 

dii g lo the funds in the Treasury, hail 
sled by the House, his Excellency * oil’d 
lave romplird with it.—The lion Speaker 

urgcflied the propriety of omitting for the futm 
be Appro pi iaiiun Bill#, the clause dirrcling tl 

to he issued “ by and

expense at ten 
John or St. Andrew#—The bunf the

m u:.y

mention the »nbj«
gesiud no plan fur its improv-omti 
t*i;h bis Excel It-ncy on the matt or. i
ii would be fur I

merit, nrcoi 

cbverfu

they

liV Iutiy
led

with the ad rice i'l' His Mc- 
jcJy's Council;" he thought it would be better that 
nothing should he left tu be done, afirr tlip law wm 
enacted, but for the Executive to carry into effect this 
intention of the law, according to his own discretion 
and authority, which would render any euch regula- 

The hon. Speaker concluded with 
ns relative lo the coin rrquiml 

payment at the Cus'om House, and (he frequent 
fitulfy of getting Dollars, because the Bank o 
found it mure

although bo considered tho

lion umieccs»: 
some oLerivamust he satisfied that 

their trust. The hou.
dif"

Hen
xgeeiia lo import other coins, 
I tender.

2

which were also a legs
Mr. Weldon coincided in the views of those who 

attributed thé p'rsent r mberrassmcni to the impro 
dent appropr'mtiuris of the hon.se ; contended that tho 
unsakSLlci.ees uf warrants evinced e want of cepitirl 
and cirenlaing medium in the country ; that the nmn- 
berirg of warrants was, under the ciicuinstances, the

session, 
t xuy collision exist- 
of the Speech d'.ib 

ly led to the inference, that the Executive wh# t y 
disposed te gu hand in hand with the house, in devi
ling measures 1er the public good—Th* house did not 
want to see flattery in the Speech, hut plain matter of 
fact, and there they had it. — The lion, member, hotv-

it should not now be inferred that 
ed. On the contrary, the tuner vi-

■uptly made, lie ob- 
, the mode oi payment of the war- 
the discretion of the 1

rants was not
iiisuv difficult",hut that

hern too result of the discretion vested in the Lxecu- 
reirenchnienl was the only remedy for the 

pri sent distrr.s ; that part of the public debt had el- 
resdv been discharged ; and that the hon. member 
fur Gloucester was totally nr error in supposing ihat 
any warrants for grant# before the adoption of the 

• g syneI», wire still unpaid. The hon. 
also briefly alluded tu valions oiler parte of 

Chand-

the chan

Whether they bad oxercised that discretion

r»«re ouvicg 
that l y law 

!«."; to xrcutivwen pi ice in summer, tliure must have been a great des
truction of proper v in the Lower Ti.wu.

property
<*r improperly vvr.-j another queetiou ; hut he ( Mr. S. ) 
thought it l etter that the payment of warrants should 

1 deiiiiitire manner, than 
Treasurer.

any public evil or inconvenience, ii it 
e time, the alternative

i.prrary euibaria9»rii?J»t.
tu i.er* been an evil

ite so desperate, 
warrant», i^ was 

and the incouvc- 
T'he Warrants 

n the Treasurer to pay 
.it». They went to the Treasurer for pay- 

hut then down came an order from the l’ravin-

Dcscrijilicn of the Castle in 17:1:3, from I.a Path trie.

“ The chater.u is on the top of a lull ri-iu? steeply 
t.i the height of IhO ft*?*», 'i iie fur? ill cuti 
régula: ; (here are two i.«- ii-.rn-; luokiug to the town, R 
wi liout a dl.-zh. The (iovf-riicr-(»tneral’a house i> :
1 -f> fuel l->,ig, and in fim.l of il i# u terrace overlo-'k- 
ing the Lower Town and the hiver. The building j 
looks very well, both inside and. <mt*ide, owing ;-.i the

mnnhi-r
the speech, and particularly coincided in Mr 
1er » views respecting the establishment of a Custom 
llunsi* Officer a I llu> head of lh* Bey of Fundy 
congratulated the huiise on the prolmbiliiy ol a favor
able sel’lement nf the Casual Revenue question ;

regular and deiiiutive nu 
left to the discretion of the

prui eed ;a euir.e 
that it should Ve
In remedy ii 
had oxi#ted live might lead 

i he old system
L

Hotu some ten
the Executivehe rou»ii!«i

lu.d attempted to remedy it, but they had dcre it ra- 
ahruptly ; aud perhaps, sanr.u notice of their 

have been first i-.ivrn to the

«,

(invernmet
lieralced lnanimovsi.y, Tli.it Messrs. Simonds 

of the Member» of this House,
erretary not to puy them. It seamed that the 
rnmer:t was dioliuuouring its bwu paper. The 

impropriety cf the system was iriMaifrat, as it put it 
ini j the povvsr of persots at Hoad Quartir# to exrr- 

ontroul ovvr the public expenditure, which 
-, Warrants ought al- 

they were presented, wh#n there 
and if minants get into the 

ir.g duties at tiie Treasury, rorn- 
that they should be take a in p?.y- 

Ms (Mr. S.) hoped the house

strongly di-pircated the present svs 
porisli schooliuasiors, alluded to the 
yrer for it9 aincndmrni, and lost elsewhere, mid ex
pressed his w ishes for ihe improvement of that sys
tem ; and in conclusion, alluded to the good feeling 
evinced by hi# Excellency in the concluding para, 
graph of hi# speech, nnd urged upon ilie house the 
necessity of mai ling it w ith cordiality and recipri aal 
good will.

Mr. Wyer considered the speech on the whole as 
highly gratifying. The hon. member advocated the 
it: solute necessity of retrenchment, beginning with the 
Members* pay ; including reductions in the Militia 
expense, the College giant», Ac. ; and extending to 
other appropriations generally. He then proceeded 
to animadvert strongly en the subject of contraband 
trade, which ho considered lo have greatly increased 
since the abolition of the Revenue Cutler,"and he at
tributed the greet decrease of the Revenue at St. An
drews, from 4>(j00 tu A’ÜütiO, chiefly to this caute. 
The hon. member stated, that a Merchant in Ea*t- 
poit lately told him that he had sold I().(•(,() barrels of 
flour within the last year, and that he had no doubt 
must ef it went up the Bay and paid no duty. He at
tributed the pecuniary embarrassments principal I v to 
ever-trading, th# want of a sufficiency of circulating 
medium, and the payment of dollar» at the Custom 
House; expressed hi# satisfaction with various parts 
of the speech, such as that relative to the Casual Re
venue, and concluded by urging the necessity of re
trenchment and of efforts to liquidate the public dolt.

Mr. Ptirlfilow nl.seived. in reply 
members, that the sum nf .C&000, I 
;he Province, had been repaid, 
that part of his Excellency’s sp*e 
slat* of ihe finances, I.e refrried l 
report thereon to the 
cuidingly.

The Commilteo then reported prngics», end oh. 
mined leave to sit again ; alter which, « Finance 
Commitiee was appointed ; nnd another Committee, 
tu report on that part of the speech relative to schools.

[Want of time ami space obliges us to omit the re
mainder of this debute for the present.]

th«*r too censing 
Bill passed Inst

and CttANni.ER, two
. , . .. deputed at it» laet Session to presenta Petition of the

wrap />«#/«» , wl»«ll outtbeet the ....... . ha,Iran* j (|J y, gr,cjou, M.je.lv, for the redre..
1 "' '» '•■" 111'tw- '»<• sl:'r:rai „f certain grievra.ee, thrrei.. stated, rvcive thetl.ra.k,

!;.-b * f“ ,J '• •"« ol/:i/tl’t '“"r r- n?:"1,,‘°1 U=,b;,l!t- I „f thin House, for lira ubility, lent, nnd industry m«,i-
I’.ut u IS u U.UU-!., of -- gum hIou^ciuc of the huit-s, f ,(j |lv ,hcm throughout tlie whole of their conduct

r*"-V WV!- ” 1 >'k-u.‘.“ “;l1 Vff ûf,:‘- wU,cb ie the mrarafcvtoeut of the Depuration,cummuni;-. toe Lower 1 own and ths ltivcr. **

public. The
r d

plan should 
non. member com ludod w 
remarks on siimggl'ng.

Mr. Kinnea

pi’
ith seme tov eprecatury

llggiT'l

i»!y considered nsi aim, cenvilinling aud gratiiying. 
it contained some highly importei t tacts, to which 
the House had lnny and anxiously looked forward— 
The heu. mcitl. then rnuttiistcd the view taken iu thi

ef h of the state of the finance», with that rektivc 
es» of trade and commerce ; and cheerved 

a gloomy vimv 
im. who opened ilie dul'eto 
; and then lore the House

ech should he unnai-ght the spsi 
aim. ronviliatin

they had no right to oxerc:»e 
ways to Le paid nt 
was mo in baud ;

of pursuits ow
Messrs. Simonds fc ('handler respectively returned 

thanks to the House, and expressed their overwhelminy 
honor th

justice req 
of such di

would adopt measures to do away with ti.e system oi 
arts of the

Ho La 1'
1(>():!, th :u i.? 
had then l-.it •

-s it , 
.-<1 to IL

;t,.n, vvim vi#-:eil (
■Vi ptigravud view of th* ('a»t!e, which 

Th.* view of it ill Le Rot hu
ai. 1 :t was in ld!)U that it 
i>i:m thvn hail reluincil the

'!?. from 1 CM to

uf the matter, the hen. mem. who 
had taken a glowing 
might come lu a conclusion to look at it at all events 
iu a cheerful manner.—The pecuniary embarrassments 
of the country came from themselves alone. T he 
speech drew the attention of the House to “ a well 
ordered economy." Il there had bean a well ordered 

ars, the llouee would now lave 
i iu that speech; nor would 

exist euch distress among the people from 
payment of tlieir warrants, and the infamous 

system of “ shaving" them, which so much prevailed 
He (Mr. K.) hoped, that for the future thu Hons* 

accept such a system of economy ; aud, as far 
as possible, bring down what is extravagant to what is 
reasonable ; and that it" they did with regard to them- 
selves, he hoped they would be met in another onurter 
with the same disposition to economy. If they nil 
paid a due attention to economy, and un absence of 
extravagance in salaries, the» all would go band in 
hand, to join in the recommehdatioae contained in 
that part of the speech. The hen. member then, at 
go mu length, corroborated the statements respecting 
the commercial embarrassments iu St. John, and the 
great inconvenience occasioned bv the numbering of 
warrants, not only among Merchants, but also by 
Schoolmasters, Commissioners of Roads, fee. Still, 
he would not cast the odium of this transai lion on the 
Executive. All were liable te error ; and if lh* house 
committed an error in judgment, the Executive might 
as well fulminate their reproaches on them fur »uch 
mistake, as the house hull its invectives on the Exe
cutive lor their trior. 1 he house gave the monuy to 

the King, by his représentative, has the 
of issuing lh* warrants, nnd directing the 

payment, at his discretion, according to th# 
thu funds iu tl.o Treasurer's hands. Suppose 

the numbering system bad been adopted ; nnd the 
Executive, knowing that only a certain sum was in 

had selected w 1 at warrants he pleased 
for payment first. There was nothing to pi* 
a course : a discretion must be li ft somewhere, 
wuF therefore, perhaps, better, that it should be exer
cised bv the advice of several than In the* sole nutho- 

T he lionet*, then, in such cast), should nut 
irh, Billin' erroneous, nnd 

ndi mil tliecircuuu-tiiu-

nferrtd upon them ; 
ok occasion to ob- 

e ihe return cf the Deputation, his hon. 
r. Simonds J, had been yrtully slandered, 

with r Maid to some part of the tu y ouations with His 
Majesty's Goretmuent. 1'hat Gentleman had been most 
shamefully treated in the publie prints, by anonymous 

trs, charging him with selfishness, 
lions ; and it therefore btcamt his ( Mr. C.'s) dutyj 
must uiieguivocaUy, that all such charyes wire ba 
lumnics. Selfishness, or any regard to his own private 
interests, had never entered into the calculations of his 
hon. Colleague ; but he hud zculuuslg attended to the 
public matters entrusted to his cart, without uny refer
ence to his private ujfairs.

se.i.'.e of ths gratifying 
,n.J in d-.ing so, Mr.

- progress or ti aneanu commerce 
f the Lieut. Governor Lad takenChandler to numbering. —He (Mr. S. ) liked many p 

speech very much, particularly that part 
retrenchment, which was certainly 
The hen. member then proceeded to 
retrenchment, and particular!

relative to 
very gratifying.— 
) advocate general 

ly expressed a hope, that 
from the tenor uf the speech, it was to be presumed 
a»d hoped, that hie Excellency intended retrenchment 
to be carried into every department, as well beyond as 
within the controul of the Legislature. He also la
mented th# existence of contraband trad*, and wished 

applied ; altho* he felt unable to 
hou. member then touched on the

serve, that 
Associate, f Mr

appearance it h.t j a few days ago.]
I?1”.

A fire broke out, yestmhy about noon, in the 
Steaming House of Messrs, («iluiour & Go.’a exten
sive ^li!p b

ing sliuiL al
tendance of the Engine?, ami citizen., pievcntcd lh# 
fin «its from extending.—lh.

in those neyoeiu-

yard, Wolfe's Cove, which totally 
<1 ihat budding, anil some of tho loiy adjoin- 

tl the timber they contained, 'I lie at-

economy in former 
received no such 
there now 
the non

a remedy could be 
suggest one. 'i he 
subject of the Casual Revenue, &c., and congratulated 
the house on ti e probability now appearing, of a eatis- 
fm lory settlement of Unit questioa. He ulao expres
sed hi# happiness on seeing the sentiment conveyed in 
the speech, that ti.e Legislature as a whole could have 
Lut one object, “ the public good ;” observed, that he 
had never thought liis Excellency hud anv other ob
ject in view, hut that if he was induced to adopt op
posite! measures, the fault should lie al the door of tho 
bud adviser# who had so induced hiui. — On the win le> 
the hon. member thought the speech liable to very 
few objections, and to be a gratifying and conciliatory 
document.

Mr. Station had one very great objection to the 
speech, and only one ; which was, tl.o highly coloured 
representation respecting the state of the finances.— 
T he hou: member then proceeded to corroborate tho 
views of the preceding speakers respecting the real 
etate of the Revenue and the numbering of warrants ;

thought that the 
irigs, but should lop 
Link the state of the

Ilovsi: ok Assembly, Quebec, 
:14th January, 1841.

Mr. Secretary Craig delivered the two following 
Messages : —

A v: Miit, Governor in Chjef.
The ( I, ,vi nor in (.'hie! regrets to have ta uniform 

that ti.'- ancient Castle ui St. 
U# un official residence, cnii'flit 
noon, aud thv.t notwitbstmiJ- 

kty’s Troops, tL* \Vor#hlp- 
tha Gentlemen uf the bc- 

uipaiiies, aud a I urge concourse of 
clrt»#, who rvpairod with alacrity

Wednesday, February 5. 
HIS LXVFI.LENVY'3 SPEECH.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went 
into ( ommitte# of the whole, in consideration of His 
Exvelleu 
Ward in

e.y the Lieut, (loveriiur'e Speech.---- Mr
the Chair..—The delate took a v 

uud discursive range ; but in consequents 
tiguiug length of both this day's aud 
cecding*. it i# absolutely iietessnry to ixmden-e- 
present report into us brief au epitome a# possible.

opened the debate, by observing, that 
thu speech gave a deplorable statement respecting the 
finaudes of the country. :iud by recommending the 
pointmeat of n ( oainiitlee of Finance, 
a:id repoit on that subject. lie had hopvi 
fore going into Committee on the Speech,

Id have been iu

very wide
to several I 

hbI hoi iun cd f.v 
end the si movt d. that 

eh, rrlatUo to iho 
o a C'ominiiti-*, lo 

house ; which was resolved ac-

th.> Hou»* o: ,l»>»e.;-bly 
J.en i«. omipl. il by L:.n
rue yesterday sc < i - 

■ t'.IU k.'.tl ta #1 ills 
fill I’nf Mayor ol" <d id.ee,

*, and we ? e unceasing iu their exertions to 
tli-ii wubiic kuiijiug front tluktrucliuu, it was au-

Mr. l’urtelow

MP-
to investie 

d, that la
the house

pussesfion ol the Treasurer's nc- 
the truth might have been gather

ed. But since Monday lest, he (.Mr. P. ) had eudea- off large expenses. He did not t 
voured to obtain information on the subject, and he country would allow the abolition of Members' 
was now happy te inform the house, that iestuad of for himself, being t
the desperate statu described iu the speech, the Ei- care about it ; but
u a mes of the Country were actually in a much better thing to thee* who came from a distance 
state than they were 5 or 7 years ago. The Revenue Mr 
u! Lh# last year was 4.'4'2,4.>l 11s. Id. exclusive ef the whole s
duties collected uuder the Light House, Marine IIos- picture
piul, and Emigrant Acts, which would lie about ments of thu Provitu-u wits by 
jL'4'.'UO mere ; while the drawbacks would amount to lie contended tlisit, in b;i put 
about jfc'jtMX). — There was un inn ease ol" Revenue at greatest distre-s prevailed nmoi 
lh# port uf St. John uf about 4\Xk)0 ; but eu the other payment for public ?ei vice#, from 
hand there was a great deureaht» at St. Andrews; the ting warrants cashed at thu Treasury.
Rurenue fur the past year there being only 4!‘J800 or member stated bis belief, that payments at thu Trctf- 
£ll:.M), instead of from 4!4000 to zfjtkK), which was litry were in such a state, that mi’.-# some rrm.i dy 
the amount in the preceding year. Tliere cei taialy were speedily v.ppliul, prisons Would not lie found to 
omit be epiuo peculiar reason for so great a falling off j accept the offiie uf Cctim.iisMuni'r of liomls, or to con- 

, , .. , IC!llo of the Revenue at that port, altho' ha (Mr. P.) could truit for auy public work,- on tho tail!; of Treasury
' Downmff-Btrect, 3t th hept. .Id, B«t state vvhat it was. Bui taking the whole Pro- warrants. Ho very much doubled ti.e fact, of then? 

“ In my D spatclus ol the let of June, and-d of vjncjkj Revenue for tho year, throughout, it would be difficulties having hern caused by the uumhi'iing oi 
August, ! i-.t, I coiiycyctl to yotl instructions to bring f0UM!j t« be *uly n.lieot .PI 000 lr»» than that of hist warrant*, and st.itu-' that he knew uf si vital Bear 

i«l condition of Noya-Scotia under thu no-j yCxr. T he m.-paid Warrants amounted to JL‘‘27.(J(.'0 ; i Bui
tlieir next j to meet which there were, in thu hands of the I ren- lh'ta, being 

1VU of Hi# Mu- avre: usd his J-'v-putu#, in italui.ci and Ronds,1 the nut.ibui

and with regard to retrenchment, lie 
house should not aim at small thimzil J ieb*r, v U’.i J-iuuury, 1834.

:i.u, Govern >r in V.Vwf. 
i't.e < i 'Vifrhor in Chief transmits to the House ef 

A«ï#'Ji"i'-. an IKliuiate of th • Expenses of the current 
«• up oil the same 

and the Governor ia (ffiia 
sim I inucu of Assembly fur granting the necessary 

-J for the public survive of the year.

QuhUi--:, Mill January, 1834.
V^jount of Estimate, 459,395 13 4 sUrlicg.]

couutti, from which
A\ the King 

sole right
kny •

i resident in l redctii tou, ht- di 
he thought it must he a very useful EXTRACTS FROM Til K JOURNALS.

Monday, February 3.
Ordered, that Mr. Weldon, Mr. Kinntnr, end Mr, 

Allen, be a Committee to prepare the Address of the 
House, in Riinvcr to his Excellency’s Speech at the 
opening of the tivssion.

Mr. Simcr.de, by leave, presented a petition from 
Jacob 1 ownsend and many others, Trniluvinvn of tlio 
City <*f Suint John and its vicinity, praying for pro
tection by an inrrean; of duty on oeriairi( 
red articles imported from the Tinted States : which 
he read. O.ilm il, that the said petition be received, 
and lio on the table.

mode ofprinciple as that of last year, 
I relies ou the liberality ot End at very great length commented on the 

prach, and particularly maintained that the 
drawn therein ef thu ptiruviary embarravs- 

iMeans uver-i olmed. 
of the counti 

thus* cut it 
diffn uliy of got-

h-ipplii-s req"i* 
( a»t Iu oi i

tho T reasury,
veut mii h

v, the 
led tu

tl
nty oi one.
cuptioiiely object to that wL 
im uiivciiient iu prai lice, yet, u 
cc#, might liu considt-red :.s the exercise of a sound ilis- 
Crrtion.—The bon. member then prott-edctl to stnl# 
as causes of the

NOVA-iSCOTIA. niumifiictu-

J'.xtrai t of a Dispatch from the Right Honorable 
K. (r. Slnnlcy, to the Acting Governor oj Xova- 
Scolitt, dated present public vml-arrim 

•ular kind of cuiu at thet
s.ir.i nt. thu ile- Tuatdai/, FJ.rnnry 4.

Mr. Kinutar.liyleave, presented a pi-litii.H fi mn John 
Ward, sen. Ralph Al. Jms 
upwards ofdOUoth 
John, praying that

ofo new Bank at the 
called 7 Ac C<‘inu.trcialIiunh rfXcw JJn

tisluiv, He,use,maud for it pin tn
toe Ii spelling ol discounts at the Lank of Aiuw- Briius- 

stienimuslv insisted mi tin? i.ei-essity ol gc-
VI», Janus Hendricks, and 

ere of the City and ( minty of Su’.et 
un Art may pass for tin- < "-tnf.lish- 

said ( litV ol Saint Jul
norul retrenchment ; expressed his dt sipu foi n Vurneuy 

the darnoriilising
grunted in. I'-.'il and 
be v

inty warrants in («Imirester.
aid, altho' t

the l’’i
tire' of tho Legislature of the Province 
trgutiim, by a spcviu! nuis i^c, txj ri

pursuit of smuggling ; nnd j merit 
ue tlio duty and mlvantugi's to he

'till were due he love 
t cm mener j - 1 l.o l.rn. m- m-

ag:nn»t
urged .'j cn the Cviiimilt«Z -y
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